We investigated the trust in institutions, social values and personal attitudes of individuals in a part of Greece, after a wildfire disaster. The design of the study was a cross sectional, case-control study. Data collected were trust in institutions, social and personal attitudes, type and number of losses. The results show that victims and controls have low trust in all the institutions and share similar social and personal attitudes. Controlling for other variables, victims of the wildfires were less likely to appreciate stable social rules, to value the dialogue, autonomy, mutual support, modesty, wealth, equality, compliance with law, devotion, public recognition, safety and less likely to trust the government but more likely to trust church. This study suggests that victims of the wildfires in Greece did not appreciate important social values which bring a society together, they have a low trust in institutions, and they have a weak social cohesion which perhaps pre-existed the disaster; just the disaster has made all of them worse.
Introduction
Disaster involves not only physical and psychological destruction but also social destruction. At the onset of a natural disaster social theories have emphasized that the disaster can potential bring people together to respond to common threat (Turner, 1978) .
However after a disaster the loss of important support is inevitable and social and community resources are weakening exactly the time when victims need them (Kaniasty & Norris, 1993) . The consequences are changes in the social system which is the most common characteristic after a disaster. (Crocq, Doutheau, & Salham, 1987) . Because of that most of the definitions of a disaster follows a sociological point of view in their description (Lopez-Ibor, 2006) . Furthermore, it has been recognized that mental health outcomes are not only dependent on the individual traumatic experiences and the losses, but also from the destruction of the social context which happens after a disaster (Kawachi & Subramanian, 2006; Galea, Tracy, Norris, & Coffey, 2008) .
Although a number of papers have investigated social construction, norms, trust, networking and social support in the preparedness of a disaster in theoretical and in research levels e.g. (Agrawal et al., 2008; Barton, 1969; Dynes & Quarantelli, 1980; Jalali, 2002; Miller, 2007; Schellong, 2007 ) the social responses have been less studied in the aftermath of a disaster (Evans & Rollins, 2008) . Similarly the nature of a disaster may affect in different ways the social dynamics and also the different cultures and social-psychological factors, may affect also the responses to a disaster (Evans & Rollins, 2008) . Furthermore, Carroll, Higgins, Cohn, & Burchfield (2006) examined the specific sources of social conflict in communities during and after wildfire in the American West. They found that conflict occurs when social relations are disembedded by non-local agency, and there was an apparent loss of local involvement. When forms of interaction and problem solving imposed by outside organizations during and after wildfire events they often were resisted by local agencies which were also difficult to act because of local capacity limitations.
Moreover, trust is a sign of cooperative behavior: A high level of trust facilitates cooperative behavior of a victim with those who can help outside; opposite, a low level of trust inhibits cooperation and thus potentially can reduce the outside support (Montgomery, Jordens, & Little, 2008) . Similarly social and personal attitudes are surrogate markers of social foundations and can facilitate or block support after a disaster.
Natural disasters are frequent events in Greece and wildfire disasters are more frequent (EM-DAT 2008) . In August of 2007 an intense and destructive wildfire broke out in the Peloponnesus peninsula in Greece. The fires were uncontrollable for several days and it was estimated that about 1500 square kilometers of forests, olive trees, and farmland were destroyed. Also villages were burned in these fires and sixty people were killed (EM-DAT 2008) . A national disaster was declared and the areas affected by the fires were designated for further support. Mental health teams were called to support the suffering population aiming to restore psychological and social functioning of individuals but also of fire-fighters. Similarly, research was undertaken to measure mental health and social problems for an effective public planning for disasters.
The aims of the present study were to investigate the impact of wildfires in the affected communities in terms of trust in certain institution/organizations and their social values and personal attitudes.
Method

Design of the Study
Cross sectional case control study.
Participants
The cases were residents aged from 18 years to 65 years old who lived in the disaster areas. The controls were closely matched for gender, age, educational, marital and regional distributions and were residents of directly adjoining areas in which there was no fire damage in the immediate neighborhood. A more detailed description of the method has been published elsewhere (Mellon, Papanikolau, & Prodromitis, 2009 2) Symptom Checklist 90-Revised (SCL-90-R; Derogatis, 1992) . The SCL-90-R has 90 items, which measure the degree of distress experienced the individual during the last 7 days, using a 5-point scale (0 to 4) that ranges from "not at all" to "extremely". The SCL-90-R can be scored for nine symptom dimensions. In addition to the nine dimentions, there are three global indices that are computed. The Global Severity Index (GSI), which is the sum of all the nonzero responses, divided by 90 (if there are no missing responses) and reflects both the number of symptoms endorsed and the intensity of perceived distress. The Positive Symptom Total (PST) which is defined as the number of symptoms to which the patient indicates a nonzero response. This is a measure of the number of symptoms endorsed. Thus it can be interpreted as a measurement of symptoms span. The Positive Symptom Distress Index (PSDI) is calculated by dividing the sum of all item values by the PST; thus, this is a measure of "intensity" corrected for the number of symptoms. The validity and reliability of the Greek SCL-90-R has proven to be satisfactory (Donias, Karastergiou, & Manos, 1991) .
3) Number and type of losses as a result of the fire including: a) damage to property ( Table 3 ).
Procedure
Data were collected in face-to-face interviews conducted during a 14-day period beginning 6 months after the outbreak of the wildfires (March 2008) . Households in designated disaster areas and in directly adjoining areas undamaged by fire were selected randomly from residency data provided by the municipalities surveyed. In each household only one interview was conducted.
Ethics
The study has been approved by the Ministry of Health and informed consent was obtained from each participant.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed with PASW (SPSS) v18, using appropriate bivariate statistics. For the non-normally distributed data, non-parametric tests were used. The Q Local v 2.1.11, was used for the estimation of the standardized T scores from the raw data for the SCL-90-R scale.
Results
Demographics
The initial sample consisted of 800 participants: 409 cases (those victims from the disaster) and 391 controls. The two groups did not differ between them in demographic and occupational characteristics, but a higher proportion of those in control group had higher education compared to cases, while those who finished primary or secondary school had similar representativeness in the two groups (see Table 1 ).
Trust in Institutions
We compared the trust of cases and controls in 12 different institutions/organizations ( Table 2) . Both groups (victims of the disaster and controls) had a low trust in all the institutions for which they asked (see also Table 2 column "Total"). In the highest rate was Church but only 1 out of 3 participants had a trust in the Church. All the other institutions had a low preference of trust. Similarly about 35 of the participants did not trust any institution. As this percentage was high for both groups, we investigate this population further (see below). In addition, there were not statistically significant differences between cases (victims) and controls in their trust in the investigated organizations with only one exception the trust in government. More victims did not have any trust to government compared to the controls.
Social Values and Personal Attitudes
The most important social and personal values for the entire sample were dialogue and communication among people, mutual support, nature, safety and creativity, while the less important were Ostentation of power/wealth, Adventure, Variety, Wealth, and Prestige (see Table 3 column "Total").
For the victims nature was a significant value compared to ontrols. c Other statistically significant differences (Table 3 ) between cases and controls in their consideration of important social and personal values were: modesty which more controls rated it as important compared to cases, devotion, compliance with law, and public recognition. Opposite more of the victims think that the state is an important value in the society, compared to con-V. PAPANIKOLAOU ET AL. trols, but this difference was in close proximity to be statistically significant (p = .049).
Regression Analysis
To investigate further the differences of the two groups in both social attitudes and trust after adjusting for other variables, a logistic regression analysis was performed. Dependent variable was the binary variable cases or controls (victim or not by the wildfire), and independent variables were the demographic and individual characteristics (gender, age group, marital status, occupation), the number and type of losses as a result of the fire, the trust in the 12 institutions and the 21 investigated social and personal values. The backward stepwise (likelihood ratio) method was used. The final more parsimonious model is presented in Table 4 . Note that some variables although not significant they have effects in the final model and they increase the classification rate. The model classified overall 63% of cases and controls correctly while for the cases only, it has a correct classification of 70%.
According to Table 4 , victims of the wildfires were less likely to value the dialogue and communication, less likely to want stable social rules (but both not in statistically significant level), less likely to value autonomy, mutual support, modesty, wealth equality, compliance with law, adventure, creativity, devotion, public recognition, safety and less likely to trust the government but more likely to trust church.
Further Analysis of Those Who Did Not Trust Any Institution
As there was a reasonable high number of those who did not trust any institution (N = 285, 35.6%) of the entire sample, we further investigate them to see their psychological profile and their attitudes adjusting for demographic and other characteristics. For this reason a logistic regression analysis was carried out. In this analysis dependent variable was the trust on none institution (outcome yes, no) and independent variables were demographic characteristics, the belonging in the victims or not group, the nine dimensions of psychological symptoms as they measure with the SCL-90R plus the 3 indices of SCL-90R (GSI, PST, PSDI) and the variables of social values and personal attitudes.
The backward stepwise (likelihood ratio) method was used. The final more parsimonious model is presented in Table 5 . The total sample analyzed here was 606 subjects (mainly missing data in SCL-90R and false positives or negatives in SCL-90R which were excluded). The number of participants who did not trust any of the listed institutions was 181 (30%) and those who trust any was 425 (70%).
It seems from the Table 5 that those who did not trust any institution were more likely to be the victims of the disaster (cases) with more losses from the disaster, with increased the dimension of depression and paranoia (the later did not reach statistical significant level), with fewer numbers of other psychological symptoms and intensity and they were more likely to value the compliance with law and the state, and less likely to value the leisure.
Discussion
The results show that the victims of the disaster did not trust to government compared to the controls. Although bivariate statistics shows that this was a significant difference, it's statistically significance disappeared in the regression analysis but the importance of the variable is emerge through its contribution to the final model. The lack of trust in the government has also been reported in other studies which investigated victims of disasters (Quinn 2006) .
The surprising result is that both cases and controls have a low trust in nearly all the organizations. Even the Church which is a very powerful institution in Greece and it involves not only in religious maters but also in any aspect of civilian life and politics had a low rate of trust (but the highest among the insti- tutions).
Because we have found high proportions of psychological distress in both victims and controls (Papanikolaou, Adamis, Mellon, & Prodromitis, 2011) we have hypothesized that maybe controls have been affected by the media and the distressing images which they broadcasting every day. However this explanation is less likely here. Media is difficult to rip apart the trust in all the more important organizations in so brief time (6 months after the disaster) and destroy the civic status of entire communities, despite their powerful influences. A previous study (Lyberaki & Paraskevopoulos, 2002) has shown that Greeks have a low level of trust in the most public institutions, like political parties, the civil service, the government and the parliament. Similarly a more recent survey (Papadimitriou, 2007) in younger Greek population (18 to 28 years old) has reported that 90% did not trust the parliamentary members, 80% did not trust the trade unions, 76% did not trust the politics, and only the 38% trust the church. In addition the same survey reported that more than half (53%) of Greek young people are unconcerned about other people and only 21.5% trust other people and those only to some degree. This survey also reveals that a 38% of young people may offer financial help in case of natural disaster to the victims.
Moreover trust has been identified as a vital component of social capital (Putnam, Leonardi, & Nanetti, 1993) . Trust in institutions is considered a central outcome measure for the identification of social capital (Newton & Norris, 2000) . Social capital has inherited difficulties to be measured because of its different operational definitions e.g. (Bourdieu, 1986; Coleman, 1988; Fukuyama, 2001; Putnam, Leonardi, & Nanetti, 1993) . However, a number of studies which measure social capital in Greece agree that Greeks have a low social capital, and the lowest when it compared with other European citizens, with any operating definition or measured outcome used, for instance, trust in institutions, social trust, social networks, social norms, voluntary participation (Christoforou, 2005; Panagiotopoulou & Papliakou, 2007; Sotiropoulos & Karamagioli, 2005 ). In addition a study which investigated social capital for 13 Greek regions found that Peloponnesus (the area where the wildfires happened) was among the last three with the lowest social capital (Jones, Malesios, Iosifides, & Sophoulis, 2008) .
Thus it is very likely that in both, cases and controls the trust and the social capital were very low before the disaster. Perhaps the concept of sociocultural "disintegration" can explain some of those findings (Leighton, 1959) . According to Leighton's theory catastrophic events can disrupt norms and forms, disrupt compromised social support, and reduce the feelings of a social and moral order with consequences an increased mental health risk. Thus if we accept the Leighton's theory, a low "integrated" society is more vulnerable and has an increased risk if and when it is affected directly or indirectly by a catastrophic event. Similar observations have been reported by Dynes & Quarantelli, 1980; Dynes, 2002; Quinn, 2006. As our data were cross sectional we cannot be affirmed that the pre-disaster communities were already low "integrated". However given the above reported studies plus our data this is a feasible hypothesis.
In addition and in accordance with the above hypothesis, are the findings of social values and personal attitudes. Both controls and victims shared the same attitudes and values and there were not significant differences between them with few exceptions. Victims value nature more than controls (possible because they have lost it from the wildfires), they value less the public recognition and they appear more "rebellious" as they did not value the state and the compliance with law. Perhaps the last two findings is a kind of reaction to establishment as hostility and blame against society in which the disaster took place and against its leaders is common phenomenon in the aftermath of a disaster (Lopez-Ibor, 2006) . However values which help the social cohesion, like dialogue and communication, stable social rules, autonomy, mutual support, equality, devotion, safety are rated quite low by both victims and controls and there were not significant differences between them. When we control for the other variables in the regression analysis ( Table  4 ) the impact of wildfires became more profound in the community. The most important social values of a civic engagement and trust have been disappeared in the victims of the wildfires. Social norms and values like communication, mutual support, stable social rules, equality, safety, modesty, wealth, public recognition, adventure, creativity, and devotion are in a very low appreciation in the victims compared to controls. Thus if we accept the assumption that the controls reflect a pre-disaster level of civic status of the victims it is obvious that the disaster has destroyed even the low levels of social norms, trust and social capital.
If this model and explanations are hold and be replicated by other studies, it has serious implications for the post disaster recovery but more important for the preparation and protection of other disasters at least in Greece. Research has showed that human and social capital are essential components of resilience, and individuals and communities can effectively respond to a disaster by gather together trust, social support, and social capital to either re-establish a previous state of equilibrium or to develop a different but still adaptive state (Kirmayer, Sehdev, Whitley, Dandeneau, & Isaac, 2009; Paton et al., 2009; Rolfe, 2006; Sakamoto & Yamory, 2009; Schellong, 2007) .
Finally we further analyzed those who did not trust any institution. Those who did not trust any institution were victims who have more losses from the disaster, more likely to be depressed and paranoid with less number of other psychological symptoms and intensity and they were more likely to value the compliance with law and the state, and less likely to value the leisure. Although a first interpretation of this finding is that they may represent an anti-social or egoistic population we need to consider two other factors, the losses and the depression. An alternative explanation is this of demoralization. Apathy is a characteristic of demoralization but is quite different from depression although those two syndromes have similar presentation. Demoralization has been defined as a state in which the individual feels helpless, hopeless, impotent, and isolated (de Figueiredo & Frank, 1982) . Demoralization is experienced as existential despair, hopelessness, helplessness, and loss of meaning and purpose in life (Clarke & Kissane, 2002) . The core symptom of demoralization is the difficulty to cope, the sense of being trapped, not knowing what to do, and coupled with social isolation the individual have the feeling of alienation (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) . Demoralization has not yet gained its merit in psychiatric nomenclature and thus very few studies have investigated it in natural disasters although (Parson, 1990) have found symptoms of demoralization in Vietnam veterans and other individuals who have experienced a very stressful event, and he named it as Post-Traumatic Demoralization Syndrome.
Nevertheless the last finding was unexpected and not in the aims of this study and possible need further investigation and replication with new studies in natural disasters mental health outcomes.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the work presented here found that victims of the wildfires in Greece have lost their faith in important social values which bring a society together, like dialogue and communication with other people, social rules, mutual support, modesty, compliance with law, devotion, safety, and trust. In addition this study suggests that an already low level of trust in institutions, a low social capital and a weak social cohesion perhaps pre-existed the disaster and that just the disaster has made all of them worse. Thus to quote Jim Wallis "some times it takes a natural disaster to reveal a social disaster" (Wallis, 2006) .
